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APproveal by the GovernoE APril 26, 1978

Intfoduced by Schmit, 23
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Victin t s neParatioEs
oPerative tlate.
State of NebEaska,

AN ACT to adoPt the Nebraska CriEe
Act; aDd to Provide aD

Be it enacted bY tbe PeoPle of tbe

Section 1.
context otherrise

(5) victin
killed as a result
this act.

he reby
tobea
the leg
beape

As used in this act, uDless tbe
req u i res:

(1) BoaEd shall nean the Crine VictiDrs
Reparations Boardi

(2) Depeutlent shall oean a Eelative of a aeceased
victim,,to,"i alePeDdeDt uPon the victiors incoue at the
time oi death, inciutlinq cbildren of a victin born aft€E
a vicLimrs tleath;

(3) PersoDal iojury shaIl nean actual bodily
harn;

(4) Be.l-ative shall mean sPouse, pafgl!'
grantlpareui, stePparent, natural' borD chiId, stePchild'
io.ptira chiia, giantlchild, brother, sister, half brother'
ha).t sister, or sPousers parents; aDd

shall nean a Person rho is inJurecl or
of coDduct specifie<l iD sectioD 18 of

sec. 2. A criDe victiEts ReParatioDs Boar'l is
created. The board sha11 consist of thEee EeEbers
ooointetl bv the Governor subJect to aPproval bI
i[ii[rt.. At least one uenber of the board shall
rson licensetl to practice 1au in Nebraska'

sec. 3., Sithi.n thirty alaYs after the operative
tlate of this act, the Governor-shaIl aPPoint the itritial
nembers to the board. l'lembers shall serve foE ter[s of
;i;-i;;r.; except that of the membeEs first appointed one
rrr.ri l" ippoiniea for a term of tro years, one for a

term of foui years, and one for a term of six yeaEs'

Sec. 4. llhen a vacancy cccurs on the board'
appointment to fill the vacancy shall be made for the
liiance of the tern. As tLe terns of the initia]
"ppoint""= to the board expire, succeetling appoiutees

"iuff l" appointed to six-year terms' !'embers vbose
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terms have expired shaLl continue to serve unt-j-1 theirsuccessors have bcen appointeJ.
Sec. 5. The members cf the board shall be Daida per dien f,: one hunrireJ dollars for each day u.tuitlyand necessari)-y eDgaged in the performance of theii

duties as members of such board. in addition, membeEs ofthe h,oard shall rccet-ve reimbursement for actual andnecessary expenses on the same basis and subject to thesaue conditions as fuli-tiine state empLoyees.

sec. 6- lhe board shall- appoint one or more
hearing officers, uho shall- be licensed to practice Iarin the state, to conduct. heari-ngs, take testimony inproceedings uDder this act, and oake determinationi of

ect to this act. Each hearilg officer
s findings of fact ano conclusions of layto the boaral, togetheE Hith the reasons for the findingsanal conc-l,usions. The board shall act only afteEconsialeEation of the report an,l such other evidence as itconsitlers appropriate. The boaEd may overrul,e anydeternination made by a hearing officer and maf alecrease

or -j.Dcrease any conpensation acarded by such hearingofficer pursuant to this act.

any matter sub
shall report h

j
i

The boatd may appoint andpersonnel necessary to carry out itsact.
f ir the duties offunctions under this

Sec. 7,, Any person yho may be elrgible for
compensation under this act inay nake applicatron to the
board on forms provided by Lhe hoard. If the person
eDtitled to make appj-ication is a ninor or mentally
inconpetenL, the application may be made on his behalf byhis oarent, guardian, or dny other i-ndrvidual- authorizedto aaminister his estate.

Sec. 8. fn order to be eJ-igib).e forcompensaLion the applj-cant shalI, prior to any hearinE onan application, submit available Eeports from auyphysician or surgeon uho has treated or examined thavictim in reLation to the rn_iury fis claimed at the time of or subse
E uhich compensation
uent to the victim rs
.LioD of the hearingthe previous medical
the examination of the

u pon
act.,

o
9iin

of
hi

jurl or death. If, in rhc opficer or the board, reports on
story of the victim, a report on

injured victim,
victim by an
material aid to
the board shall

or a report on the cause of death of theinpartial medical expert could be ofits determination, the heariog officer ororder the reports and examination.
Sec- 9. The board shall consi.der and ruLe

any application made under the provisions of this
-2-942
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The board may uPon its orn motion order a hearing'
;;;. i,f tirE ti.e '-ime atrd place rt shaII be hel'd' rf a

;;;;i;; ii ordereri, the ioard shalr gj-ve rr.itten nctice
lo-it"-rppflcunt. Lf, afLer consideration uithout a

;;";i;s;'ih; oecisi-on ls unfavorable lo the applicant' j'n
;;;i;";; in part, the board sha1l furnish him a Hritten
.tui"*"nt of the reason of the ruiiug' The applicanL-may
reouest a hearlng on his apPlication uithin thirty duI:
;;;;;";";"i;t--"i 

-.r,. staiement and the board sharl
scecifv a time and place for a hearlng and shall give
;ii;i;i no.i." to tire aPplrcant' rf no request for. a

;;";i;; is maoe cithrn iile specified time' the decision
of the board shall be tinal'

Sec. 10. (1) The board or its hearing officer
nay holal hearings, sii and act at the times and places
un6 auf" the teitimorly that the board or the hearing
oiti...= consider advisable, and administer oaths or
uiii..utlon= i-o uitnesses' The hearing officer or the
[..i0..=rrirl have fulr pocers by subPoena to comper the
;;;;;t;;;; of vitnesses and the production of anv
ili"rura evidence, but no subPoena shalI be issued unless

=iq""a by a member of the loaitl' APPI'ication to a court
i"i aia in enfcrcing the subpoena may be made in the name

of the board bY any board Gember"

(2) The aPPl'icant and any other PersoD having . a
substantial interest in the proceeding may aPPear and be
;;;;;;-;;;auce evidence, and cross-examine ritnesses in
;;;;;; li ny ti= attorney' The. board. or its hearins
;;ii;;. nay hear other pirsons vho in its or his or heE

ioalt"nt miy have relevant evidence to submit'

Sec- 11. If a person has been convicted of atr

offense on vhich a claim'under this act is based' proof
of that conviction shalI be takeu as conclusive evidence
that the offense occurred and that such Person .::t'i!!:q
the offense, unless an appeal or a proceediDg vath regard
to it is Pending-

sec. 12- the hearing officer or the board na]l
as part oi un ora"r-.otLt"a uitler this act' determine an'l
utti*."u=onable attorneyts fees not,to-exceed five PeE
cent of aay coslPensation aYarded' If the tleci'sion of a

rr.it;."g ofiicer'o. Itt" board is appeaLetl' the couEt shaII
rietermine reasonable attorneyrs fees'

board naY nake, rescintl, antl anend
the proledures to be follored in

ons ind Proceetliugs under this
natters - the boaral considers

sDecial ciEcunstances uDder Yhich
nay exceeA ten thousand dollars'
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The board
materiaLs
P rogr an s

(3) In the case of death
the benefit of any one or more of
vi.ctim.,

Sec. 14. For the purpose of determining theaEou[t of cotrpeasation payable unaler this act, the boardshall forDulate standaEtls for unifoED applicatiotr of thisact and take into consideration rates and anounts ofcompensation payabLe for injuries and ileath under otheElacs of this state antl of the United States and theavailability of futrds appropriated for the purposes ofthis act.
Sec. 15- In a case in rhich a person is inJuredor killed as a result of conduct specifiatt in this act,or by any act of any other person rhich is tithin thedescri,ption of offeases listeal in this act, the boaEal ora heaEing officer nay order the payment of conpensation:
(l) To or for the benefit of the injured person;
(2) In the case of personal injury oEthe victin, to a person responsj.ble foi ileof the victin rho has suffered pecuniaEy Lossexpenses as a result of the injury; or

shall Eake available all fcrms antl educationalnecessary to proEote the existence of theto persons throughout the state-

deattr of
m aint ena n ce
or incurred

of the victio, to or forthe dependents of the

Sec. 16. (1) In determiuinE yhether to Dake aDordeE under this act, the boaEal or hearilg officer shaLIconsider aII circunstances determined to be relevaDt,inclutling, but not linited to, provocation, consent, oEany. other behavior of the victio rhich directly oEinilirectly contributed to his injury or d.eath, the iriorsocial history of the victim, j,f any, and th€ Deed fo.rfinancial aid.
(2) AD ordeE nay be narle under this act, rhetheror not any person is pEosecuted for or convicted of aDoffense arising out of the act rhich causeal the injury ordeath involveil in the application. Upon applicati,6n madeby au appropEiate pEosecuting authoEity, the boaral naysuspeudl proceedings under this act for such period as iiconsiders appEopriate oD the ground that a prosecutionfor au offeuse arising out of the act chich taused theinjury or aleath invoLved in the applicatioD has beenconnencetl oE is iDEinent.
Sec. 17 . ( 1) The board

auard. conpensation for Iosses
under this act for
944

or a hearing officer mayand expeDses aIIoyablevhich the applicaot is not coDpeusated
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by the offeDtier or a Person on behalf of.the offen'ler, blt
tire uniteA states, by a state oE any of its sub'livisio[s
oi ag"nci"=, or by a- Private source -of eDergetrcy arards
unaei =ection 20 of this act, for i'nJury o! death
coupensaUfe unaler this act. Life iasurance procee<ls auil
social secuEity Pa)'nents shall not be treated as forus of
such colLateral conPensation-

(2) If compeasation is ararded urdeE thi's act aail
the person receiviirg it also receives a collateral suo
undei this act rhich has Dot been detlucteil fror it, he or
she shalf refuncl to the boarit either tbe aDount of the
ioitaterat su! or the atsouDt of colPe[sation paid to hi!
or her unaler this act, uhichever is less'

Sec. 18. the boartl or hearlng officeE aay order
the paytrent of conPensation for personal iaJury or ileath
chich rcsulteal fror:

(1) rn atteDPt on the PaEt of the aPPIicaDt .to
Drevent ihe coooissiiln of criae, to aPPrehend a susPectetl
!.iri""f, to aid or atteoPt to aia a Pollce offj'cer ir
irr" p".ritraace of hi.s duties, or to aia a Yicti'o of a
crirei oE

(2) The conaission or atteEpt on the part of oDe
other thiD the apPlicaDt of aD unlarful criiinal act'

sec. '19. Ihe boartl or hearlng of ficer ray oriler
the payteDt of co!Pelaation for:

(1) ExPenses actually antt reasolably i'acurretl as
a Eesult 'oi tt,-" personal iaJury or aleath of the victlr;

(2) Loss of earning FoYer as a result of total oE
partial iucapacity of tle victia anil reasonable exP'uses
;;--l;; - reiraiaing or sirilar enplovrent-orieDted
rehaf,ilitative services for the victi!i

(3) PecuniarY
aleceaseal victin; and

LB91O

loss to the clePeutlents of the

fEoD the personal
the board deterDi-nes

(q) AnY other loss Eesulting
iuJury or death of the victits rhich
to be reasoDable.

sec. 20. If it aPpears to the board that, PEior
to takin; action on an appiicatiou, tbe claia is one for
,ii"fr-"oip"nsation is proLable, and untlue Lardship r11I
."""it to^ttre applicani if innediate payDetrt is not natlG.
il" uo"ra tay ,ii. an eaergency arartl of corPensation to
the appJ-icani pentling a iinal ilecision ia the case'
except that: gbs
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( 1) the amoulrt of the emergency compensation
shall Dot exceed five huntlred dolJ-ars;

(2) The amount of
shaII be deducted irom the
applicant; and

the emergency
final conpensation

com
L Ea

pensat ion
de to the

(l) The excess amount
compensation over the final ainount
applicant to the board-

of the emergency
shaIl be repaid by the

Sec- 21. No order for the payment
ccmpeDsation shaIl be entered under this act unless
application has been submiLteJ to the Loard vithin
years after the date of the Dersonal injury or death
the personal injury or death yis the result of
inciilent or offense uhich had been repoEted to the police
cithiD three days of its occurrence or if the incide[t or
offense couid not reasonb.Ly have been feported yithin
that period, rithiD three days of the time rhen a reportcould reasonably have been made.

of
the
tYo
and

an

Sec.
the victim:

.22. No compensation shaIl be anarded if

(1) Is a relaLive of the offender
the offender in the ccmmission of

and aided oE
the uDlaufulabet t ed

act i

(2) Is at the time of the injury, yhich results
in the death of the victim, livi-ng Hith the offender as a
nember of the same family or househDld or maintaining a
sexual reLationship yith the offender or flith a member of
the offenderrs family and aided or abetted the offender
in the commission of the unlauful act;

(3) Violated a penal lar of
violation causeal or contributed to his
or

the state,
injuries or

rhi-ch
Jeath;

(4) ls injureil as a result of the operati"on of a
motor vehicle, boat, or airplane unless the vehicle cas
useil ia a deliberate atteilpt to injure or kill the
victim.

Sec. 23. Except as provided in section
this act, no compeasat.ion shaII be auarded underin an anount in excess of ten thousand dollars
applicant peE incident. Each acard shall beinstallments unless the board decides otherwLse.

13
this

for
paid

of
act

each
in

Sec. 24. No
undeE this act shaII

946

ordeE for paymeDt of competrsation
be made for injuries or death
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resultj.ng from incidents or offenses cccurring prior to
January'l ,1979.

Scc. 25- tlhen an order for the Payment of
compensation for personal injury cr death is made, the
boaid shali be suLrogated to the cause of action of the
applicant against the person responsible for the injury
oi'death and shaIl be entitted to bring an action against
such persou for the amount of the damages sustalDed by
the appJ-icant- If an amount greater than that paid under
tte oiaer is recovered and collected in the action, the
bcard shall pay the balaDCe to the aPPlicant.

Sec. 26. The Department of correctj'onal
Servj-ces shalt provide for the empl-oynent of confi-ned
persons by private businesses. The emPloyment may be
provided untter section 83-18i, Peissue Revised Statutes
6f Nebraska, 1943, or undeE section 27 of this act'

Sec- 27. The DepartmeDt of CorrectioDal
services may permit private busi-ness, comnercial,
industrial, and agricultural enterPrise to operate on the
gEounals of the PenaI and correctioDal Complex'

sec. 28. (1) An inmate enployetl under this
who has dependents shall pay one-thiral of his or
yages as rest.itutj.oD to the state for the aDount
coipensation avarded a victin of a criue for chich
inmite is sentenced and shaIl pay tro-thirds of his
her uages to his or her legal tlepenalents.

act
her
of

the
or

vho knovitrgly
be guilty of
aIIy benefit

parnent of

LB9l0

nakes a false
a Class I

receiveal aItl
coEPeDsation

{2) An innate employed. under this act vho does
Dot have dependents shall pay his oE her rages as
restitution lo the state for the amount of comPensatioD
awarded a victim of a crime for rhich the inmate is
seDtenced until paid in full, and then shalt pay the
Department of coirectional services for roon, board, atrtl
other maiDtenance costs.

(3) Any additional income sha11 be held uDtil the
inmate is released-

Department of coErectioaal
and maintaiD farEs to Provide
under the juEistlictioD of the

Sec.. 29. Ihe
services shall establish
footl for the institutions
depar tnent.

Sec- 30. AnY Perso!
clain uDtler this act shall
misdeneanor ancl shall forfeit
shall repaY the state for any
uade untler this act.
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sec- 3 1. The rights to cotrpetrsation createduntler this act are personal antl shall Dot survive thedeath of a uictim or dependent entitled to then, exceptthat if the death occurs after aD applicatioD forconpensation has beeu filed rith the board the proceediDgshaLl Dot abate, but may be coDtinued by the tegalrepreseDtative of the decedentrs estate.
Sec. 32. A11 aleterniDations,

arards nade by the board or any hearing
apFealed pursuatlt to the provi,sions
article 9, Reissue Reviseal Statutes of
and amendments theEeto.

d.ecisions, and
officer Day be
of Chapter 8{,
Nebraska, '19 43,

Sec- 33. The board shall pEepare and suboit tothe Governor anal Legislature an aunual report of itsactivities under this act including the nane of eachapplicant, a brief description of, the facts in each case,
and the anount of co[pensation ayarded.

Sec.. 34- Any award to a claimant and altyjualgment in favor of a clarmant under this act shal-l becertifieo by the board to the Director of AdministrativeServices, uho shali promptly issue his yarrant forpayment cf such auard of judEnent out of the ]rictimrs
compensation Fund if sufficient money is available insuch fund.

sec. 35- There is hereby established ia thestate tEeasury a Victinis Competrsation fund froD rhichalI araEds or jutlgnents undeE this act shall be paid.This fuld shall be in such auou[t as the tegislitureshall deternine to be reasonably sufficient -to neetanticipateal clains. nhen the amouDt of &oney in theVictinrs CoEpensation Futral j.s not sufficieDt to pay anyarards o! Judgments under this act, the pireitor oiAdninistrative Services shaII imnetliately advise theIegisJ-ature, anal request an e[ergency appropriation tosatisfy such arards and judgnents. Iny noney in theVictimts Coilpeosation Fund, available foE investDeDt shallbe invested by the state investment officer pursuant toapplicable provisions of 1ar.
Sec. 36- Every person, firo, corporation,partnership, association, or other legaI entitycontracLiag yith aDy person oE the representative orassignee of any person, accused of a crime iD this state,rith respect to the reenacttrent of such criue, by ray ofa novie, book, nagazine article, radio, or televisionpresentatj-on, live eDtertainment of anyexpression of such personrs thoughts, f

oE emotions regard.ing such crrme, shall
bcard any money uhich uoul-d otherrise,
948 -8-

kind, or fron theeelings, opinions,
pay over to the

by terDs of such
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oE his
Doney ia

contract, be oriDg to the Person so convicteal
representatives- The board shalJ. ileposit such
the victin's conpensation funal.

sec- 37 - Upon ttisposition of charges favorable
to aDy person accused of coumitting a crine, or upon a
shoring by such peEson that five years have elapseil fror
the deposit of Eoney itto the victinrs conPetrsation fuDd
by the accused anal further that no actions are PeuAiDg
against such person pursuant to tbis act, the boaEd shall'
iuuetliately pay the Eoney dePositetl by the accusetl to
such person..

Sec- 38. Notvithstanding any other ProvisioD of
lav rith respect to the tj.nely briDgiDg of atr action, the
five-year period provitletl for in section 37 of this act
shall trot begin to rull untii the accused has clepositedl
ooDey into the victiDts conPelsatioD fund-

Sec- 39. NotrithstaDaling the provisioas of
sections 36 to 18 of this act, the board shall nake
payDeDts f.on the fuDd to any Person accuseal of crine
upon ttre ord,er of a court of coDPeteDt juEistliction afteE
a- shoying by such person that such EoDey shall be used
for tbe exclusive puEPose of retaining legal
representatioa at any stage of the Proceealings against
such person, including the apPeals Process-

Sec- ll0. Any actiol taken by aDy PeEsoE
couvicted of a crine, Yhether by ray of executioo of a
pouer of attotDey, creation of corporate etrtities or
otheruise, to defeat the PurPose of this sectioD sha1l be
null and void as against the public policy of this state.

Sec. 41. This act shaLl be knoutr aDal nay be
cited as the Nebraska cEiDe victiBrs ReParatious Act-

Sec- 42- This act
JaDuary 1. 1979-

shaII becone operative oD
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Approved by the covernor April 26, 1978

Introduced, by Schmit, 23

AN ACT to appropriate fuDd.s to aid in carrying out the
ISIOI1Spro v

Ei,th
197ii

of LeEisiat ive Bil-l
LeEisldture, SeconLi

970.
session,ty-fifth

Be it enacted by the people o: the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. There is hereby airpropriated
tuenty-tro thousand tro hundred sixty-oDe dol.Lars from
the General Fund for the period JuIy 1, 1978, to June 30,
'l 97-o, to the Crime victims Reparati-ons Board, Agency No-
61 for Program No. 368, to aid in carrying out the
provisions of Iegislative Bill 9 10, Ej.ghLy-fifth
LegisLature, Second Session, 1978.

Sec- 2. TheEe is hereby appropriated
tuenty-!ive thousand ciollars from the General Fund for
the period July 1. 1978. to June i0, 1919, to the
DeDartment of Correctional Services, Agency lio. 46 for
Program 191, to aid in carryinq out the provisions of
Legislative Bili 910, Ei?hty-fifth Legislature, Second
Session , 197 d-
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